
Should you include ESG funds in your retirement plan? 
Learn more>

Contact Us > Join our mailing list >

IRS Extends Temporary Nondiscrimination Relief for Closed DB Plans Through 2020
The IRS announced on Aug. 23 that i t i s  extending the temporary nondis crimination rel ief for clos ed
defined benefi t plans  that i s  provided in Notice 2014-5 by making that rel ief ava i lable for plan years
beginning before 2021 i f the condi tions  of Notice 2014-5 are s ati s fied. The rel ief i s  conta ined in Notice
2019-49. Read more>

Retirement Security: Trends in Corporate Restructurings and Implications for Employee Pensions
Over the past 20 years , corporate res tructurings , particularly mergers  and acquis i tions  (M&A) tended to
happen more frequently during periods  of economic expans ion. GAO's  ana lys i s  found that from 1999
through 2018, M&A activi ty comprised the largest share of corporate res tructurings . Read more>

PBGC Projections: Multiemployer Program Remains in Dire Financial Condition
The Pens ion Benefi t Guaranty Corporation’s  Multiemployer Insurance Program continues  on the path
to running out of money by the end of fi s ca l  year 2025, according to findings  in the FY 2018 Projections
Report. The agency’s  insurance program for multiemployer pens ions  covers  over 10 mi l l ion people.
PBGC’s  Single-Employer Insurance Program, which covers  about 26 mi l l ion participants , continues  to
improve and las t year emerged from a  negative net pos i tion or “defici t” for the fi rs t time s ince 2001.
Continued future improvement i s  expected but not ass ured, and the program remains  vulnerable to an
unexpected downturn in the economy. Read more>

Mixed TDF Investors Need to Be Prodded to Other Strategies
Participants  who mix target-date funds  (TDFs ) wi th other investments  appear to be more
sophis ticated, but "i t can diminish (or el iminate) the target-date fund’s  potentia l  benefi t,” says  David
Blanchett, head of Reti rement Research at Mornings tar Investment Management LLC. Read more>

Advising Pensions and Endowments in Rocky Markets
From 100-year bonds  to sophis ticated hedging, the world of pens ion plan investing i s  di fferent from
the DC plan domain. Read more>
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How Reg BI Changes the Fiduciary Landscape for the 401k Plan Sponsor
Over the summer, the SEC fina l i zed Regulation Bes t Interes t” (“Reg BI”). It becomes  effective this  week.
In a  June 5, 2019 SEC Press  Release, i s sued by the SEC, Jay Clayton, SEC Cha i rman, s tated, “This
rulemaking package wi l l  bring the lega l  requirements  and mandated disclosures  for broker-dea lers
and investment advisers  in l ine with reas onable investor expectations , whi le s imultaneous ly
preserving reta i l  investors ’ access  to a  range of products  and s ervices  at a  reasonable cost." Read
more>

Is Your 401(k) Contribution Strategy Costing You Money?
Employers  can choose to match thei r employee’s  401(k) contributions  in s evera l  ways , should they
wish to do so at a l l . Though i t may seem cumbersome to spend too much time on the math,
particularly when income and 401(k) contribution l imits  may change each year, i t might be worth i t.
Especia l ly for high earners , front-loading your annua l  401(k) contributions  could mean leaving money
on the table . Read more>

Focus on Funds
Stay updated on the la tes t trends  in employer matches  and employee investment choices  with this
video from Brightscope. Watch video>

Debt, Homeownership Driving Participants to Withdraw Retirement Funds
Data  about reti rement plan participant loans  and hardship withdrawals  s upports  the need for better
financia l  wel lness  programs, especia l ly for Mi l lennia ls  and Gen Xers . Read more>

Newsworthy Notes
New employees:
We are proud to announce two addi tions  to our Actuaria l  Services
Group. Alex Pecorski  has  joined as  an Actuaria l  Associate, and Laura  Tingley
has  joined as  a  Senior Actuaria l  Ana lys t.

We are proud to support these upcoming events:
Community Hea l th Res ources  (CHR) Swing for Hope Gol f & Tennis
Tournament
Eversource Hartford Marathon 
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